
Pa.
LANDISVILLE (Lancaster

Co.) —Benefit to growers was the
key factor in decisions awarding
nearly $llO,OOO in 1998 Pennsyl-
vania Soybean Board research
grant funds last month, according
to PASB Chairman Mike Gcr-
hardt.

“The board funded eight differ-
ent projects addressing areas of
grower concern,” said Gerhardt,
“from burcucumber management

and controlling white mold on
soybean crops to evaluatingprofit
and yield potential for food grade
and organic soybean varieties for
Pennsylvania growers."

The Pennsylvania Soybean
Board awarded $109,382 in 1998
grant funds toproductionresearch
and market development projects
at its annual spring grant meeting
in Lancaster. The farmer board,
which collects checkoff funds on

Dairy Ingredient
Marketing Adds Value

ROSEMONT, 111 - A new
marketing campaign to promote
food technologists' understand-
ing and usage ofnonfat dry milk
and dry whey, funded by the
dairy checkoff program, has
been launched.

The new $3 million effort,
themed Do it with dairy™, posi-
tions these two key dairy ingre-
dients as value-added compo-
nents in both existing and new
food formulations.

"Dairy farmer-funded market
research identified nonfat dry
milk and dry whey as a priority
growth opportunity for the dairy
industry,” said Bill Haines, vice
president, Business to Business
Marketing, dairy Management,
Inc. ,

Research from the American
Dairy Products Institute shows
the use of nonfat dry milk in
mixes and blends has been
growing at a compounded annu-
al r,atq of 45 percent ls92
to 1996. Dry whey usage in
mixes and blends has increased
at a compounded annual rate of
nearly 13 percent during that
same period.

"While awareness of dairy-
based ingredients is universal
and usage levels are high, we
still can provide more informa-
tion on the versatile functionali-
ty of nonfat dry milk and dry
whey to encourage greater use,"
said Haines. "Every penny per
pound increase in the price of
whey alone translates in a five-
to six-cent per hundredweight
increase in the value ofmilk."

According to Haines, these
dairy ingredients are vital com-
ponents in a wide range of food
products, including dairy, baked
goods, meats, confections, bever-
ages and snack foods.

"The integrated marketing
program now in place also will
provide dairy ingredient tech-
nologies to food manufactures to
build demand for nonfat drv
milk and dry whey," said
Haines. "It's readily apparent
there is a strong market for
highly functional ingredients
backed by helpful technical sup-
port. Therefore, we are offering
extensive assistance to food
technologists via a technical
support hotline, targeted adver-
tising, newsletter, technical
white papers and immediate dis-
semination of ingredient infor-
mation uponrequest. Our goal is
to meet and exceed the market-
place requirements by providing
information and much-needed
education on dairy ingredients."

Middle Atlantic Milk
Marketing Association
(MAMMA) and Pennsylvania
Dairy Promotion are the local
planning and management orga-
nizations, ‘ funded '< by dairy
farmer dollars, respbnsible for
increasing demand for U.S. -

produced dairy products on
behalf of America's dairy farm-
ers. They work closely with
Dairy Management, Inc.™ to
implement dairy promotion,
education and research pro-
grams nationwide.

Since the national dairy
farmer checkoff program began
in 1984,diary promotional orga-
nizations have helped to
increase total dairy sales by
approximately 200 billions
pounds - a 29 percent increase -

more than USDA projections. To
learn more about dairy farmer-
funded efforts, contact the
Middle Atlantic Milk Marketing
Association at (410) 321-0266 or
Pennsylvania Dairy Promotion
Program at (814) 498-2058.

Angus Breeders
(Continued from Page C2)

thousands of people making
genetic decisions,” he said. “If
we as the beef industry are
going to supply cattle and
enhance the beef industry, we
are goingto change the genetics
so the product we produce will
have the highest value possible.”

Wallace has developed a for-
mula, which he calls the “Power
Score,” for computing an index
on bulls. He adds the birth,
weanling, yearling, and milk
expected progeny differences
(EPDs) percentiles and divides
them by four. The bull with the
lowest number has the best
power score. Using carcass data,
Wallace has developed a new
carcass power score. This formu-
la adds the percentile rankings
for both marbling and percent
retail product, which is then
dividedby two

soybeans sold in the state, also ad-
ministers those funds, overseeing
a variety of production research
projects, market development
work, and promotion and educa-
tion projects aimed at improving
the picture for soybean growers.

Grants for 1998 include seven
production research projects and
one “new uses” development proj-
ect Six grants go to Penn State re-
searchers working in various areas
of soybean research: “Prediction
of Amino Acid Profiles in Soy-
bean Meal and Other Feed In-
gredients” ($8,500), “Evaluation
ofSoybean Germplasm Under PA
Conditions” ($6,000), “Sclcrotina
Sterm Rot of Soybeans”
($21,172), “Burcucumber Man-
agement in Soybeans and Com
($16,609), “Soybean Response to
Nitrogen Fertilization in Conser-
vation Tillage” ($6,128), and
“Functionality Maps for Soy Pro-
tein Ingredient” ($13,278). An-
other production research grant
goes to Rodale Institute for
“Evaluation of Food Grade Soy-
bean Varieties” ($12,695), an area
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1070 Case fender. 970
Case fender. 110 Int. sil-
age wagon. 95 JO com-
bine, 3 heads, 2000 hrs.
10’no-till drill. 6501 H chop-

per, 2RN pickup. 12' JO
disc. Call 717-568-3451
1086 Cab, A&H, new
dutch, new TA. dual remo,
20.8x36 nice. 1256 dual
rent. 18.4x38, new dutch,
TA. 886 4-poet, dual rem.
18.4x36, sharp. 1066 cab,
dual rem motor OH, solid.
Farmall H, good. 674 dual
PTO, good. 717-966-3483
16,000-Lb Capadty Clark
Forklift, w/Cab & Heat,
Also Dual Wheels
$7,500 / o b o .
(717)385-4613)
170 Jamesway barn
deaner paddles. 2"x3‘xlB‘
w/wear shoes, new, never
used, S47S/aH. Mifflin Co.
717/667-2095.
1941 JDB $1,050.; 1944
Farmall H $975. Evenings
(215)968-4808.
1955 JO D tractor, rebuilt,

new paint, mower & Made,
$7OOO. 516/537-5014,
516/537-7101.
1964 DODGE 700 DUMP
TRUCK. $3,300
(717)367-5113
1971 Ford FIDO pickup.
Bolens 16hp tractor,
mower, snowblower, 21A
mountain ground, water,
electricity, wooded level
ground. Chainsaw 16' bar,
gas forge, close cab for
form tractor, ground-driven
manure spreader, Farmall
BN for parts.
717/726-6641.

Wallace said in order to
change genetics, each individual
breeder must first look at the
five major traits of economic
importance. Those traits include
birth weight, growth, milk pro-
duction, fertility, and carcass
traits like marbling and retail
product. Once these five traits
are considered, breeders will
need to use some type of index-
ing system to select bulls on an
economic-value basis.

1979 Ford 2600 tractor,
diesel, 3pth, PTO, good
condition, $5500.
717-564-2900
1981 L425 New Holland
skid steer loader, material
bucket and manure bucket
610-298-2011.
1983 4850 MFWD 4800
hrs. 18.4-42 R 18.4x26R
70% Power shift wts 1 PTO
419-924-2669.

“Sire selection in both the
purebred segment and commer-
cial segment will become more
important than it has in the
past,” he said.

1983 JD6620 Sidehifl,
sharp combine, ready for
com, needs nothing, shell-
ing corn now) Extra nice,
always shedded. Zeisloft
Farm Eq. Bloomsburg, PA.
800-919-3322.

Soybean Board Awards $llO,OOO Grant Funds
of growing interest to many pro-
ducers.

The board also funded an in-
teresting new project aimed at de-
veloping and bringing to market a
new use for soybean crops, “Ex-
treme Pressure Metalworking Lu-
bricating Oils and Greases from
Soybeans,” directed by Desilube
Technologies ($25,000), a Penn-
sylvania firm specializing in de-
velopment oflubricants, ahotnew
area for soybean product develop-
ment

“This project is especially ex-
citing because it has national sta-
ture and, national support,” ex-
plained GerhardL “Desilube fust
proposed the work to the United
Soybean Board, who ranked it
very high on their list of priority
funding for its value to producers
nationally. We were happy to be
able to respond to USB’s request
for state support for this ground-
breaking work in developing new
uses for soy crops.”

While PASB’s directors are
fanners, the board aims to ensure
that grants meet producer needs

SB

1988 1D6620 Titan II extra
sharp, 2440 hours, excel-
lent, heavy duty axel.
Zeisloft Farm Eq.,
Bloomsburg, PA
800-919-3322.
1995 F 1145, JO diesel,

4WD, 60' mower, snowb-
lower, blade, full steel cab,
aux. lights & signals, only
218 hrs., showroom condi-
tion, $19,800.
717-582-4194 after spm
1996 Windpower 35KW
PTO generator, excellent
condition 717-349-2611.
2 15X5X38‘s w/rims, 95%
rubber, $550.
(914)726-0903 Orange Co.
NY
2290 Case powershift,
3200 hrs, cab & air, 1980
20.8x38 419-924-2669.

4494 1966 Case 20.8x36
90%, 2500 hrs., 3pt, 3hyd,
cab & air 419-924-2669.

2294 Case, 2800 hrs., cab
air, 3 hyd., powershift
18.4x42 70%, cab & mr.
419-924-2669.

48' potato washer
(610)286-9510.
5088 MFWD 18.4X38 60%
16.9x28 Fronts 40% Cab &

air, new paint 1984 Dual
PTO’s, 3 hyd
419-924-2669.
5288 I 960 20.8x38. 3hyd,
1 PTO, 3200 hrs., $15,000
419-924-2669.

234 IH mounted corn
picker to mount on Farmall
560, wiN fit other tractors,
good condition.
717-734-3372
Forklifts, 2500 lb. Clark,
dean truck, oil leak, $lOOO.
5,000 lb. Yale, hydraulic
problem, $l5OO.
410-335-4700
2900 gallon top fill liquid
manure spreader, $2500
080. 717-872-9169
(2) Storage tanks, 10,000
A 20,000 gallon railroad
car, excellent condition.
717-362-3333
717-362-9490 ask for Lynn

5288 MFWD 1985
18.4x42R 80% 18.4x26R
3hyd, 1000 PTO 2800 hrs.
419-924-2669.
5468 1980 20.8x38 1000
PTO, cab & air, 3 hyd.
419-924-2669.
5488 1984 MFWD
20.8X38R, 18.4X26R,
50%, 4hyd, 1 PTO, Cab &

air 3400 hrs.
877-333-2745.

55ft. S'-feed Auguer w/
motor $4OO/000, 6 Hog
feeders 8-hole stainless
steel bottoms $75/000,
3000 Ford Tractor, excel-
lent condition $5500.
717-834-3665.

574 D, 2600 1 owner hrs
with 2250 loader.
877-333-2745.
5' oush Hog, 6' York rake,
very good condition.
609-758-1683
60' Utility bucketfrom L4OO
NH skid loader, like new,
$350. 215/536-3321.

353 NH feed ginder, like
new, 20' auger, electronic
scale, flotation tires,
$6500. 717-444-3689
evenings.

6600 JD combine, no
heads. Delivery available.
$3200. 717-534-1253
686 Int tractor w/wts, excel-
lent condition, $13,500. NH
haybine 489, 9’ cut,
$3,500. Like new Nl 4150
parallel bar rake $2,500.
717/267-3403.

3pt hitch snowblowers, s',
$1395. 6', $1495. Size av-
aiable, 4'-9‘. Skid loader
snowblowers available.
Excellent pricing.
717-286-7851
(3) Wisconsin starters and
other Misc. engine parts,
4650, starters $125/ea.
Electrical motor, IV4 hp
single phase, 1750 RPM,
$125. 717-387-4823

6x28 Allied transport au-
ger, $7OO. 6x20 auger w/
hopper, $3OO. N 1329 super
shelter attachment, $1350.
1200 bu. round crib, $5OO.
717-836-5853
7700 JD combine w/643
6R corn head, $B5OO.
215-348-5514

4400 JD combine, good
diesel engine & rubber,
$2OOO. NH 489 haybine.
Silage blower, high
thrower, NH2B. Oliver IV
disc, fair condition, on rub-
ber, $4OO. 609-397-0029

7 Gravity bins w/heavy
gears. $775-S97S; JD
12-toplh pull type chisel,
walking tandems, $1750;
Int. 3X 16' plow, $675.
610/562-4464.
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effectively in ether ways as well.
Last year, the board held an in-
formal research “focus group”
meeting at Penn State, including
board members, researchers, ex-
tension agents, college adminis-
tration and individual growers.
Extension agent John Yocum also
serves as a PASB director, helping
to provide valuable field expertise
and two-way communication be-
tween PASB directors and other
Pennsylvania farmers.

“The board welcomes grower
input in determiningresearch pri-
orities,” Gerhardt noted. “As a
grower funded effort, the soybean
checkoff is most successful when
growers share their insights and
opinions on what is most valuable
to them so funds can be directed
toward those needs.”

Project results for 1998 grants
will be available in April 1999 by
calling the PASB office at (410)
742-9500. Interested producers
are also encouraged tocall the of-
fice now to request results of 1997
production research projects
which have just concluded.

84 JD 950, WFE, diesel,
3pt hitch, new front end
loader, excellent condition,
$B5OO. 410/658-2410.
860 MF Combine 1700
hre.. cab & air, 1985hydro.
419-924-2669.
8' Myers Snowplow, live 2
way hydrulics, easy on 5
off, fits most 2 cyl JD $3OO
717-355-9777.

8N Ford tractor, very good
condition, $2300. Call
717-867-0435

8N tractor, new paint, no
dents, lights, rebuilt en-
gine, new tires, new wheel
seals, A-1 shape, $3500.
717-436-9795 Ask for
Doug (Small farm tractor)

915 IH Combine com and
soybean special recent
concaves and cyclinder
bars, good condition
717-922-1526.
966 Cat wheel loader,
$22,500 060. Thermo
cooling tower, never used.
Roll-a-mHI. Cultivators for
A,0,530. Various 3-phase
electric motors.
215-234-0587
9N FORD TRACTOR. 3pt
PTO, New Tires & Paint
$1,995 (717)532-6367
9N Ford tractor, 3pt hitch,
PTO. good shape, new
tires, $2495 000.
717-758-1562
AC Model G Tractor, hyd.
cultivator, restored condi-
tion $2,600. 717-889-3032.
ADJUSTABLE WAGON
TONGUE, 6ft & Bft Used
Roofing, 2ft x 12ft., good
shape, approx. 2,000 sq. ft
10H.P. Gravely and two-

stage blower. Priced to
sell. (814)349-5880
AG-CO Allis 4650, 40hp,
4wd w/Loader & 8' Woods
Finish Mower, 300-Hrs,
$19,500, Will Seperate.
(215)795-2281.

Better Silt, 1100 gallon
vacuum manure tank, fair
condition, $lBOO.
717-272-8934 Lebanon
Co.
BROOM TRACTOR IH 444
w/rebuilt engine, new rub-
ber, 3 pt & power steering,
$3,000. Will Separate.
410-833-9091
Brand new manifolds for
tractors, 1930-1975.
507-433-0073 anytime


